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i an important part of our
lock. They art carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-
mable benefit to little sufferers.

.' ' Soothing syrups for tortured
little bodies. Gentle but

rem'.diea far youthful ills.
Lotions, ointments, toilet pow-

der, ;;uffs. spongev-.-: combe,
brushes, and all articles for the
nursery are here in great quan-
tity and good quality. .:

e have a full line of all wel'.
known Infant Foods.

'
! OUR SPECIALTIES
- Doctors Prescriptions and Family Receipte.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

MEDICINE CHILDREN

A. C. MAC LENNAN. Prop.
Prescription Pnarmacist

Untll he saw this feeble rime
Smoking made him spit and

cough. 2
But no-- he wears 'most all the

' time.
The "smile that won't corns off.",

He had tried maty cigars, but fnever knew what an "out of sight"

formerly i,9M' Mtnufajti
ured J

C. E. HACXMAN,

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

f ft LIME 6F VVOm fNS arrived
I THE EXCLUSIVE STYLES

f McKennon Building, next door to J. H Pear's Jewelry Store. 1

m

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBurerYs

1 my

Eif?wD1? JWWA.

LEADING

Do you See differently
in your right eye from what you
do in your left. There's time
serious trouble then. Have us ex-
amine tnein.

GLASSES

accurately fitted will correct this
and benefit the eyes in other ways.

Don't neglect the eyes. It it
"YT" riot good sense or good economy Ito refrain from buying a $1.60

pair of glasses now and later when
the eyee are worse have to pay
$o.UU lor more powerful lenses.

J H PEARE Jeweler and Optician

I Here's a Good Rule
KEEP YOUR APPEARANCE ABOVE. PAR

GOOD LAUNDRY W0RKIS NECESSARY

TO DO SO fOR CLEANLINESS1 IS'A
DISTINCTIVE QUALITY OF A GENTLEMAN

TRY US WITH YOUR BUNDLE

A.B.C.
I STEAM LAUNDRY

VHONE Main 7

LaGrvrHi. On-i- .

1
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Republican Ticket

For United States Senator
FRED W. MULKEY

(short term)
, JOHNATHAN BOURNE

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WITHYCOMBE '

For Secretary of State
FRANK W. BENSION

For State Treasurer
GEO. A STFFr

X For Supreme Judge
KUbLKl EAKIN

For Attorney General
A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W, S. PUNNIWAY

For Commiasl&n Lihor ' .
04 p,

For Congresi
' W.R. ELLIS ."For Pfossiuting A'.iney

F. S. IVANHOE
For Joint Senator. Umatilla, Morrow

Union
W.Q.COLE

For Joint Representative,- - Wallowa
Union

JAY H. DOBBIN
For Representative

S. R. HAWORTH
For County Judge

J.C.HENRY- -

ror totierirr
1 w, W, RANDALL

vi wwiiimmsiuiier
BEN BROWN '

For Clerk
JAMES B.GILHAM

For Recorder
DAVID H. PROCTOR

For Treasurer
JOHN FRAWLEY

For Cornor
J. M. HILTS

WHY IT WtlL U feCOSlYElT

w

. The New York World, one of the lead-:r.- g

orpins of democracy in the country,
discussing the probability of Mr. Roose-

velt's gives ten reasons
why he will be named to succeed himself,
as follows:

1 Because he controls the party ma-

chinery.

2 Because the nomination can easily

be gained in a convention where a bare
majoiily nominates and a third of the
delegates come from the south.

3 Because no Republican boss 'will

dare oppose his nomination.
4 Because there is no other cahdifata

who appeals to the rank and file 'of the
party.

6 Because the Republican "politicians

will regard his candidacy as an invaluable
party asset.

6 Because there. will be practically no
Democratic opposition to' his election.
Parker Sound-mone- y democrats will
perfer him to a Bryanite. Bryan Demo-

crats will prefer hira to'a Parkerite.
7 Because the third-ter- m objection

does not technically and literally apply to
hie case. He has only once been elected
pres'dcr hy tVs p::?'?. S'ricVv ss-.k-ii- ii,

another term in the presidency would
be only his second.

8 Because h!s various dos!ations not
ta bs a candidate w;ll not be treated too
serious'y. Many presidents, including

Mr. C'eveland. have expressed thtir oppo-

sition to second terms. None sver re-

fused one.

9 Because the peace at Portsmouth
hae made it exceedingly difficult for his

opponents even to criticise him effectively.

The memory of this sterling peace victory

will cause the public to overlook and cor.

done many future mistakes. ' -

10 Because the surpassing versatility
of bis genius has cast a spell over Ameri-

can sentiment which makes the advocates
on both sides of most public questions

regard him as an ally.

James Garfield, son of the martyred
president, has redeemed his official record

as commissioner of corporations. He

has made good. His report on bis in-

vestigation of the Standard Oil monopoly

more than offsets his report on the beef

trust, which was disappointment to the
country and brought upon the commis-

sioner of corporations "much adveise
criticism. It leaked out at the trial of the
packers before Judge Humphrey that in

hit bef trust inquiry Garfield had been

cautioned by the president and" the

attorney general not to go too far in seek
ing information from the packers for fear
of bringing them under the protection of

the immunity law. Garfield was over

cautious perhaps, but in spite of his

efforts to heed the instructions of his

superiors, the packere were granted
immunity from prosecution as individuals

by Judge Humphrey because of the in

formation that they had given Garfieid in

proof of their violation of the Sherman
antr-thi-sl law, Judgi Humphrey pro-

bably strained a . point in order to save
the pHkr, and the president in a special

message eongress asking for the pats--
age of a la'w allowing the government to

appeal from such decisions as that of

Humphrey did not hesitate to censure
that judge for rendering an opinion con
trary to the best authorities and pre-

cedents. .

A $40,000 vinegar plant In La Grande
seems to be assured. Mr Ripley, is the
principal stockholder and certainly under-

stands his business and after making a
thorough personal examination of the
leading fruit sections of the northwest
decided that this county was best suited
for such an industry.

The United States Steel Company
paid one hundred twenty-eig- ht millions in

salaries and wages last yeai. The net
profit, after deducting all expenses, was

ons hundrsd thirty-thr- ee millions. This

looks as though It might be ammunition

for the Socialists.

If all of the facts can be brought befor

the jury that tries young Mitchell for the

murder of Creffield, the "Holy Roller," it

is safe to say that he will never be
"

WS6?i at

Caplaii? Hobsorti ot jeargia, who re-

cently won a Congressional nomination at
the primaries Is hat trying to organize a
presidential boom for himself.

Stand by your home industries and

home enterprises. One dollar circulating

aiound home ll worth a bushel in New

York s far we are concerned.

RegistrSiVfon book tlo oh the 16th

If you have not reaj stered do so at once

Hue Chbhg, has purchased the Tin Can
restaurahVand is no v prepared to find the
best hoodies and Li Hong Chung chop
suey. U We him a call.

NEBRASKA C.1R. ENCAMPMENT

(Sorlppe Newe Aimnrlatlon)
Lincoln, Neb., May 9 This city Is

crowded today members of the
Grand Army of the Repu'it'c and excur-

sionists from all parts of the state who
have come here toattend the State encamp-
ment of the Ore nd Army of Nebraska
The opening meet ng was he'd at Repre.
senatative Hall, w lite the meetings of the
Relief Corps will be held in the Senatt
Chamber. Depaument,Commander Lee
will preside at the sessions of the encamp
ment, which wili close tomorrow. This
evening there will be a great campfire with
adresses by proninet speakers.

OALESIIKStfrtOONER'

(Scrlpps News Association)
Cleveland, Ohio, May 9 The schooner

Algeria, was su lk th;s morning in the

rescued eicht from barcn

EXCELSIOR

Best Range Made on Easy
Payments.,

Your old stove taken
in exchange

8Jf

of

box

as a r of a life
the l ,.l I

...

,

fiat

16 ft wall
equipvQ

one.
and 7,

at...- -

and

and up
two and

iackief
All

and MATTING
See our

or phone

FIR STREET SECOND HAMu STORE

PROTECTION
has to do with the tariff
but solely to the protection

your while house by
of our HOUSEHOLD

GLOVES. You can save your in any
kind of work. We have new

W'y j" roin tiie made
for we are at the very low

of $1.00 per pair and every
have pair. Call and see

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

LUMBER
RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Bter lumber Cheaper is in
La Grande deliver it to

tande Romle Lumber

HORSE SHOE

CHOP HOUSE

Having purchased
above named chop
and thoroughly cleaned
and renovated prem-
ises, I am prepared to
furnish public with
'clean, first class meals
for 20 cents.

ployed, and best
service.

Cotner, Proprietor

HORSE SHOE

CHOP HOUSE

Fir Street near railroad crossing
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in town should have

of soap from our window this week
at 20 cts. in or telephone us,

Druo Co.

harbor esult gale. The
savers

pair

i rrf i . , ,

it three are 'uu toras 01 ,8"0W rlM ana
wnter cut, on my 2 miles south of

Mrs. J. A. Thronsan and Miss wty. Any $3.50 per cord on the
Carro! Fojts. are ths Hot banked out easy
t--y- ' W. Vi. La

one x 24. 7 photo- -
grapher's tent completely
w - . fOU.UU

$45.00 Camera outfit, 4 x
6 6 x a fine bargain

$18.00
t'iree fine Sewing machines
$5.00. $10.00 and $15.00
three churne barrel
three washing machines $3.75

Go-car-ts. $3.75 $7.00

See for

Guns and Ammunition
risn Koas and

kinds of , .,
' V!

Carpenter tools and
Hardware
Lowest pricee on LINOLEUMS

Bicyolee "

Gall Red 1761

This nothing ques-
tion, refers of

hands cleaning, wearing
a RUBBER

hands
general honse a

latcory especiauy
ue which selling

price lady
should a them.
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than sold
We your building

f Co
1'tRRT, ORKGO.S.

the
house

the

the

the

Ben

f)i
Every family

Come
Nevun

WflfinfflDUlf

believed drowned.
place

sister quantity
visiting Lake trou-- J. within reach,

Glass. Grande. Oregon

swing

LA OR

and

, IN (k HURRY?
THEN CALL

WH. KETNOLbS w
THE TRANSFER MAN '

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than it
takes to tell it

Day phone Bed 761
Night " Black 1792

Wagon always at your service

YOU SHOULD VISIT
OUR STORE TO-DA- Y

if you are out ta buy Gro-
ceries for the . layout of
tempting things which our
roof covers sparkles with
interest to those who
appreciate right quality
and the value of a dollar.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BRLT
NORTH FIR STREET i


